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Fire dept, in hot water
good lover." Mre. Daigle said, tel. Chief Powell of her harass, Mng^nd ^leQ". which
"There was always someone ment by Mr. Hunter because ween, a nre inspector, e nhiected to

It may not get Into the else around. 1 was humiliated l knew Keith Hunter was his ^explicit sexual Mrs. Daigle's lawyer, Paul
Guineas Book of Records, but and embarassed. Mrs. Daigle friend . she said. ouestlon to Mrs Daigle Janssens, concluded with his
Susan Jane Daigle has become spoke to her Immediate super- According to MaityMockler, <JU DaWefeels that her witnesses on Wednesday,the first person to have a visor about the situation but a human rltfrts officer, the Jim. Dalgle^eels manner pebruary 3rd 1988.

S°&^XSn1 SLs^hJp = because of Jhe ha™, “y^on behafi (Of Mn

“ «SS5 Predericton resumes on March

"sweet
by KIM DOYLE

under the New 
Human Rights Commission.

Mrs. Daigle was dismissed one skipped rank, 
on Friday, January 29, 1987, As well, Mrs. Daigle did not prises.
by Chief Tom Powell, because 
there were complaints about 
her work and that she had no 
respect for her senior officers.

After her dismissal, Mrs.
Daigle went to the unemploy- ,
ment office. From there her ™coihiiiHp<; include related Ing the link between the polltl- the upper echelons of power. If
complaint of sexual harass- By N. FOLSTER deoartmlnts within the dans and the bureaucracy. anything, she feels that It Is her
ment went to City Ad- provincial government In appointing Prof, status as an academic coming
mlnlstrator John Robinson and Business Administration Pro- p premier Frank Loughrey, Premier McKenna Is from outside that might make
then on to the Human Rights fessor Carol Loughrey has M K comnletely unex- making good on a promise to her transition to public life a bit
Commission, where a formal decided to take a two year leave , „ f > _uflhrev's flret place competent women in post- different,
complaint was not filed until of absence and take up a post In p _ ' ,, what fions of authority within the Prof. Loughrey has been
April. the provincial civil service. ^nfn^fHow^ver ttw^ an government. As it stands now, teaching at UNB for eleven

According to Mrs. Daigle, Effective In June, Prof. l™^L,Hshe couldn't turn only fifteen of the one hundred Years. She says she is definitely
Platoon Chief Keith Hunter Loughrey will be deputy ^o^and she Is looking for- and eighty-five senior service sorry to leave, and that sheen-
asked her among other ques- minister of an as yet unnamed ' .. experience118As a positions are filled by women. Joys her students very ^ch.She
fions of a sexual nature, portfolio. Given her background ^nutvminlstCT she will be However, Prof. Loughrey does intends to be back atUNB in
"whether my husband was a m business and accounting, regp for m,naglng .he STS tote of oppo—om ,here.

SSSSÏ wfllteoneofftw tew women tn Vm noting any door»."
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UNB prof, gets new job

Robbery legal?
By David Pye Students get ombudsmanPsst!

Do you want to know a place where organized robbery is 
legal? A place where the vendor can steal with Impunity 
and never have to fear making a guest appearance on the 
Crimestoppers show? I won't keep you in suspense any 
longer. Just pay a visit to the snack food vending machine In 
the main lobby of Tilley Hall and you can get in on the ac-

In the antiquated vending machine, you will find and ex
tensive variety of your favorite snack food. But there is one 
little problem. While you can look at the goodies and even 
attempt to buy something, the machine will simply swallow 
your change and not give you what you have purchased. In 
fact, it won't even give you your change back.

There is however a little sign conveniently posted in the 
upper right hand comer informing you that in exchange for 
a trek to the SUB you can recover your stolen money. But 
the fact is that most students are either on the way to class 
or on their wa y home and can't be bothered going over to 
the Beaver Foods office for a reftind.

This writer has been repeatedly victimized by this huge 
thief standing silently in the lobby. People have tried to 
solve this problem In a number of creative ways by attemp
ting to shake their purchase and.or money out of the 
machine with varying degrees of success. Some have even 
had the courage to check and see If the cord was plugged in. 
If you listen, you will hear the deadly crackle of the electrici
ty in the frayed cord. So forget this approach if you want to
survive to write your exams.

The problem with the machine is that the items 
properly loaded so that they stick on the end of the ring 
holding them on the rack. So If you are a Junk food addict, 
you can either continue to pay your money and take your 
chances or else go on a diet. ___________ _____ .

The students of UNB will The Senates' Students' will be organizing the details of 
flrX Shïvde an SnSitT Council has appointed Susan the office of Student Om- 
Last week, the Senates' Forestell as interim Student budsman before the spring 
Students' Council moved to Ombudsman. Ms. Forestell elections, 
create the office of Student 
Ombudsman.

Several years ago, the 
University Senate agreed to 
the concept of an Ombudsman 
but the Board of Governors 
refused to grant funding for the 
office.

The Senates' Students'
Council has created the office 
In order to both provide the 
necessary function and 
demonstrate to the University 
how serious the students are 
in their pursuit of an Om
budsman.

The office will be an elected 
one with election for a one- 
year term coinciding with the 
student council spring elec
tions. The Student Om
budsman will hear confidential 
grievances from students 
about any matter regarding the 
University and will make 
recommendations to ap
propriate bodies.
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